Birmingham
Beale, Suzanne
Brewster, Mark
Craigen, Michael
Jester, Andrea
Jeys, Lee
Jose, Rajive
Mahroof, Sabreena
Power, Dominic
Raine, Andrew
Tan, Simon
Waldram, Mike
Webb, Jill

Brighton
Leonard, Lisa
Tourret, Lisa
Williams, Christopher

Chelmsford
Iwuagwu, Fortune
Sood, Manu

Chelsea and Westminster
Bremner-Smith, Alice
Eckersley, Rupert
Halsey, Tim
Horwitz, Maxim
McArthur, Gordon
Mee, Sarah
Owers, Kate

Derby
Armstrong, Dan
Arrowsmith, Jill
Bainbridge, Christopher
Breahna, Anca
Lindau, Tommy
Russell, Peter

Durham
Auyeung, Jeff
Middleton, Alan

East Grinstead
Blair, James
Khandwala Asit
Nicholl, James
Pearl, Robert
Pickford, Mark
Sammut, Donald

Edinburgh
Davidson, Dominique
Simpson, Claire
Rust, Philippa

Glasgow
Hart, Andrew
Hems, Timothy
MacDonald, Duncan

Hampshire
Hobby, Jonathan
Avis, Duncan

Leeds
Bourke, Grainne
Campbell, Doug
Dewar, Donald
Farnell, Rob
Hernon, Catherine
Thornton, Daniel
Bains, Robert

Leicester
Dias, Joseph

Liverpool
Graham Cheung
Lipscombe, Stephen
McArthur, Paul

London
Garagnani, Lorenzo
Gidwani, Sam

Manchester
Duff, Christopher
Lees, Vivien
Mishra, Anuj
Muir, Lindsey
Naqui, Zaf
Winterton, Robert

Newcastle
Chatterjee, Justin
Crowley, Brid
Rannan-Eliya, Sahan
Stevenson, Susan
Stuart, Paul
Williams, Nick

Nottingham
Downing, Nicholas
Starley, Ian
Brown, Kate

Oxford
Atkins, Sara
Burge, Peter
Cogswell, Lucy
Critchley, Paul
Furniss, Dominic
Giele, Henk
Lamyman, Michael
McNab, Ian
Pailthorpe, Charles
Ramsden, Alex
Riley, Nick
Spiteri, Michelle
Thomas, Greg
Tucker, Sarah

Sheffield
Baldwin, Christopher
Birks, Meg
Bostock, Stephen
Caddick, Jennifer
Harper, Rosalyn
Hobson, Mark
Rose, Gillian
Storey, Philip

Shrewsbury
Pickard, Simon

University College London
Sorene, Elliot

Wales
Logan, Andy

Warwick
Hedley, Helen
Mahon, Andrew

Wrightington
Hayton, Michael
Jones, Matt
Ng, Chye Yew
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virtual Tutors</th>
<th>Areas covered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ankarath, Sudhi</td>
<td>Degenerative conditions of hand and wrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auyeung, Jeff</td>
<td>Dupuytrens, soft tissue and infection and tendon disorders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barabas, Tony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatterjee, Justin</td>
<td>Fractures and Joint Injuries of the Hand and Wrist including Wrist Instability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowey, Alex</td>
<td>Osteoarthritic and inflammatory disorders of the Hand and Wrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey, Tim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrwitz, Max</td>
<td>Congenital or trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers, Russ</td>
<td>Fractures and Joint Injuries of the Hand and Wrist including Wrist Instability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam, Wee</td>
<td>Osteoarthritic and inflammatory disorders of the Hand and Wrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandya, Ankur</td>
<td>The Child's Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roushdi, Ibrahim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>